Impact of Diurnal Periodicity, Temperature, and Light on Sporulation of Bremia lactucae.
ABSTRACT We evaluated direct and interactive effects of light quality and intensity, temperature and light, diurnal rhythms, and timing of high relative humidity during long day lengths on sporulation of Bremia lactucae, the causal agent of lettuce downy mildew, using inoculated lettuce seedlings and detached cotyledons. Suppression of sporulation by light was strongly dependent upon temperature and there was little suppression at </=10 degrees C. The most suppressive waveband was in the range from 400 to 450 nm, although a lesser effect of wavebands from 450 to 500 and 500 to 550 nm could be detected. At 15 degrees C, near the lower threshold for suppression of sporulation by light, a clear diurnal pattern of sporulation was observed independent of light and darkness. This diurnal rhythm potentially could interact with light and temperature to confound the results of controlled environment studies, and may be the controlling factor in timing of sporulation at low temperatures. Forecasting models that currently use sunrise and sunset to delimit periods conducive to sporulation can be adapted to short nights and extended twilight conditions by incorporating the effects reported herein. Additionally, models of sporulation could be adapted to better reflect a decrease or absence of the suppressive effect of light at <15 degrees C.